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FEMALE DISEASES.
WITH A

COMPUCATION
orSUFFERED 51AM YEARS

Now Jersey Populists
" The eastern pbpulist3 send greeting
'

to their compatriots of the west. While
we have just enlisted under the peo-

ple's Dartv banner, having until this
!time believed that we could get relief
I

by working through one or the other Two Robust Women Who Owe Their Restored Health
and Usefulness to Peruna.i of the old parties, we are no less ce- -

t leiiuiimu m 115111.

'agents, represented by such men as
j Rockefeller, Stillman, Rodgers, Bel-imn- nt

nave Hill. Sheehan and Wall
I i

' street generally, than the men of the
Old Guard who have been so long in

Ithe ranks. The people's party every
where can count on us hereatter.
Watch the election returns next No- -

Thankful Women Who
Have Been Cured by

Dr. Martrnan's free
Treatment.

Miss Ruth' Emerson, 72 Syca-
more St., Buffalo, N. Y., writes :

7 suffered for two years with
irregular and painful menstrua'
Hon, and Peruna cured me with'
in six weeks, i csnnot tell you
how gra teful I feel. Any agency '

vember and you will not be dissatisfied
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to the afflicted is always a wel
come friend, and to-d- ay the
market is so filled with useless
and injurious medicines that It
is a pleasure to know of so relia-
ble a remedy as you place before '

the public."
Miss Ruth Emerson.

with the fight that we have made.

; The people's democratic convention
met at Atlantic City, tfew Jersey, Sep-

tember 10. It was the most enthusias-
tic and fighting convention, ever held
in this state of New Jersey. Nearly
every county in the state was repre-
sented by. full delegations of true-blu- e,

Jeffersonian democrats, who refused to
follow Jim Smith and his gang into the
Wall street camp. Hon. John J. Hon-

necker of Hudson county called the
convention to order. A temporary or-

ganization was effected by the election
of Edward Concrow of Burlington
county.

The chairman entertained a motion
that a committee of five on platform
be appointed which carried and the fol-

lowing gentlemen were named: J. A.

each case presents some minor
difference as to detail, they are all

in reality alike. Pe-

runa does not relieve

Edgerton of Essex county, John Wright
of Camden county, Paul Breen of Pa- -

these cases by tempo-

rarily mitigating
some symptom, but
by a removal of the
cause. Many a woman
Aan fftsfcifv t,hn.t. Irvul

sale county, J. B. Cleaver of Samoset
county and Samuel Wabasco of War-
ren county. When the committee re-

turned, Mr. Edgerton read the plat-
form which endorsed all the principles
of the national people's party platform

treatment d o e g not

and further declared "we decline to fol

permanently cure. A
large multitude

:

of
women are constantly

'

going from doctor to
doctor to receive local

low the lead of commercial politicians

p

I

h
i

i

into the camp of Wall street and refuse
to recognize the Hills, the Sheehans
and the Belmonts as proper exponents treatment, with littlo
of popular rights."

or no resuu.
,

In Peruna t h e 8 e
' Concerning the democratic candidate
and. the platform upon which he
stands the platform says: "That it

women find a prompt
and permanent care.'
Imitations of Pe-ru-n- a..was the deliberate intent of the man

agers of the St. Louis convention to Peruna has come to
be recognized as thadeceive the people is proven by the

fact that in no essential particular do
tlie platforms of the dominant parties
differ, nor do we find, heroism In the

greatest remedy for
catarrh in the world.

Mrs. J. E. Finn.act of a candidate, who by concealment
of principles tor months prior to the

At firs t corape ti tors
tried to deny this and
insisted that their
remedies were just as
good. This was found

convention, and for twenty-fou- r hours J. E. FINN, 82 East High St.,MRS. N., Y., writes :after the platform was announced, se

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0, :cures a nomination which he would
ihave lost had they been known ear

Gentlemen: , "A few years ago hadlier." to give up social life entirely, as my
health was completely broken down.

: After this had been read the first
trouble started. William Pintard of
Monmouth county, which he said was The doctor advised a complete change

and rest for a year. , As this was out
of the question-fo- r a time, I began to

to be impossible, how-

ever, and now imita-
tions are springing
up everywhere. ' "

--
,

To successfully
palm off an imitation
of Peruna even for a
short time is sure to
be a money-makin- g

scheme, but no ono
. - 1 L t

surely going democratic, got the floor.
He declared that he favored everything look around for other means of restor-

ing my health.in the platform except the indorsement Uuth:
" had often beard of Peruna as anof Watson and Tibbies.

"If you desire to get democratic sup Emersonexcellent tonic, so I bought a bottle to
gee what it would do for me, and Itport," he said, "you must not indorse

populists." Wiio iias ever vaKen
Peruna can be fooledcertainly took hold of my system and

rejuvenated me, and fa. less than twoHisses - and catcalls followed this
months I was in perfect health, anddeclaration , and much contusion re-

sulted. But his statement was backed now when I feel worn out or tired a
dose or two of Peruna is all that I
need." "Mrs. J. E. Finn:: -

up by Irving E. Salmon, son of ex--

on tneso imitations. xv wusweuuuui
druggist would sell one of them. Every
purchaser should look carefully at each
package of Peruna he buys, to be sure
that he is getting only genuine Peruna
'Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, (X

- Congressman Salmon. , of Morristown,

as female weakness. The lower portion
of the abdomen is called by anatomists
the pelvis. The organs contained in
this portion of the body are known as
the pelvic organs. There are several of
them, very delicate and very subject to
catarrh. Pew women escape entirely

Pelvic catarrh is a phrase coined bywho declared that; if carried out, the
Lwork of the convention would be a Dr. Hartman, covering all that large
sad and ruinous mistake. class of diseases that used to be known

In a second the convention was on
Ma foot Tnhn Tviornncj ctf I amliflrt.
i,ville. advanced toward Salmon, who money of the Pennsylvania railroad is

still held the floor shaking his fists Deme used t0 defeat us- - iDulin was followed by John J. Cran- -
in the Morristown man's face.

- "Salmon is playing Into the hands of dall, an Atlantic City lawyer. He" de-

clared that the democratic party had
COLUMBIA
NATIONAL J

BANK I
the republicans!" cried some one in
,the room. Half a dozen delegates cried put up a three-car- d monte scheme and

labeled it democracy. . .

l

i
for the floor at this juncture, and John
,T, Wright of Camden, having the best As a matter of fact," Mr. Crandall

cried, "it is a sham and a trick, uur
staying power, was recognized. Mr,
Wright was twice defeated for congress only answer to this sort of democracy

is 'Shut up!' We won't be followers
by Henry C. Loudens! ager of Camden

of 'Jim' Smith,' who sold out Seymour."I am here to protest against the

on organization, which will name the
electors, consists of Mr. Dulln, chair-

man; Mr. Honnecker, the gubernatorial
nominee; Adward A. Whittler of New-

ark; John Rauch, of Camden, and J.
A. Edgerton of Essex county.

Among other democrats present were
Congressman Hughes of Paterson. for-

mer Chief of Police Haggerty of New-

ark, James Cooper of Morris county,
A. Morgenroth of Essex and R. B.
Sliaeffer and Samuel Warbasse of War-
ren county.
, After the convention Mr. Honnecker
said: "I am proud to know that I

have been nominated for governor.
The attempt to break up the conven-
tion was a sign of weakness of the

-- Wall street crowd. I can not say what
my plans are further than to tell you
that I Intend to stump the state and
make a winning fight."

Mr. Honnecker is one of the lead-

ing men of the state of New Jersey. A

We want to give this Parker traud us
doom, I don't care whether we electrascality of the Parkerites," Mr.

,:Wright asserted. "I left the republican Roosevelt or a yellow dog. Tom Wat
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OFFICERS
Jon B. Wright, President

party because of Its rascality. We are
'a lot of beauties, cursing Cleveland son deserves the vote of every decent

democrat."eight years ago, and now getting down
After further remarks In a similar'on our knees to do his bidding."

vein, a motion to strike, out tne in
By this time things began to look

!
!threatening, so Mr. Pulin. the master dorsement of Watson was put, and it

was lost.hand of the proceedings. Interfered
Mr. Honneckcr was placed In nomiHis getting to his feet was a signal

lit Vic Pi9.
2d Vice Trw.

Cuflhier

Astt CasbUr

J. II. Westcott,
Jor. SMl L8,

P. L. IIaix,
W. U. Rvos,

nation by Joseph E. Keim of Hudson.for quiet. Mr. HonnecUer accepted the nomina
!"Remember," he saui, '"we ore in a

fight for principle and we must not tion, and read a speech denouncing
I i,inM(.i. m l lilnr!n2? ft JiV'ltcm thatunder i- - - "'",-- ",quarrel. AIo remember that
auowetl men oi oniy nn'tuuerc luiem- - man of considerable wealth and has

the respect and confidence of all classes
of citizen.

the present democratic leadership the
gence to amass large fortunes, wrung
from the pockets of the poor

AKOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL. Following Mr. Honm-cker-, a speech, the
last of the day. was made by Arthur

To til knilnj tilTrr cf rhi"tUm, wheth Cray of Jereey City. Ho treated some

HULI rUKNISHIIO OR UflPLOY
HliNT 3LCURLD.

We can furnish farm or other help
of all kinds and secure -- iitlona for

Let us know what yon
ant and here. Lincoln Kmploy-me- nt

Agency, 1J23 0 t. Phone mm.

er miwular or of th!uliu, wHH i, luttitaxo
Ufkiih.. natti! In tht kttruvt or neuralrU HEADACHEwhat of a sensation by saying mat n

tini. io ntto ttrt for houm trratmcni could prove that Patrick M( tarreii, tne
ltrnnkhn democratic Ia-lcr- was in
the pay of the Standard Oil company,

a'til uu:r- - a tun ..a.. imh !. and that hit yearly wase was Jt,iui.
Mr IMt lmt! 4iv or btntliM i't t ll

On motion of Mr. nuhn the tonvenJttm ih thm1, oon th ttilfnl jtutimriilrt tht bluo.l. tQtl brUhltni U
Haydf--n Uroi. are Illxral patron of

The Independent. Send them a Old
order, b'ce ad. In thU lime.

1U.tlon wa declared adjourned by I'Mjur
Conrow of Hurllniitun, who acted " 4ivf102 rlt.il. Mr tnt .' tii bo;iuMu- - It

tf( l ort ltffH jrati. f,rfrfof Mri Mn,
peruanral (halriimii. The comniltteeX. tuinuatrt, Uvi 1, ,Nou !, ia l,


